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January Weather.

Following is a summary compiled iy
the chief of the weather bureau iiowirt.x

the mean and extreme condition of tb
element constituting the weather dur

THE WINTER TERM OF THE
Pacific University and Tualatin Academy,

WILL DECIN TUESDAY. JANUARY 3, 1803.
For (iilalogti(H and full liiforiniition mMrtwH,

Tiiomah Mi CI.KI.I.AND, PrcH., Korfnt Orove, Or.

during the fiseal year ending June 30.

I KM. The rates are the tame as those

promulgated in the circular tamed by the
postmaster-genera- l three years ago, and

which the Western Union objected to.

The claims of thai company for tele-

graph service rendered during the past

three years have not as yet been set-

tled.

AU Jt A Si I) AMMONIA IX OIK KBEAl)

Khali We Drive Mow PoUob rrm
Our Brrakfuat Table.

lot'lil.
flri'till tmiirl r).niiia flt.t M..u.tay In

and ililnl Mi.ti.lny In April.
fml.ale Court lu himIc.ii lltil M.iu.Ur III Mlih
ninth.

nmmlaal.ii,.re ft. .in m.la Ural WwtuvxUr
Hot Oral Un.la ul .Mh rm.ntli...

"y t AHKY JOHNSON,

UWVKIl.

t'uriiaf Rlttht Slid Mala drmu, (irrjuii city,
nrpnuii.

UK A I. KHTATK TOHKl.t, AM)
MoNKY TO LOAN.

U POrvTKH.

ATTORNEY AT LAW

iMni . raoraatv riamaiiii,.
.)" hr( in (iir(i.n I lly Una can nili aio.'l.

r E. EWILLIHMS,

AljOBt Auothar Wants.
I.N III AN A CUM!, Dill!. 211, Kil li. Jolll'K,

78 ytiam uf Id uniW nrritat at Koko-itio-,

with liluainjr Jotiwi Paine
(ruin Porllun.l, Oreiinn, !xmt ft yar
rko, InvcaUx) lirnvily In Kukotno prup-frl-

tiotiKlit a lumliNiine ruai.lciu-fl- , anil
marriml a yoiinit wife in tli rx'mon ol
tlm diuiflitHr of Auditor Still-er- .

Jom aa rrrali.l by in otlltwr
nmiit'd Murray, from I )e river, wlim-a- , it
U idiarxi'd, bo Iim a ilu living. Mur-

ray iBine to Kokonia with a rfiiuiaillon
riirly attMed by Governor C'haae.

He timed ti in art-ca- t of Jom-a- , ao aa to
got til in to the station without Riving
the friends of the prisoner time to

a rpMiBtuiicH, It hapM'iipil (hat
the train was an hour late. Sheriff
Hiiiunons was apwlcd U and refum.d to
allow Murray to dvj.srt with Jonns until
the unpen had hwo aMtd tiHin by the
I(k:1 court. Jyiu s, in the meantime, la

deUlniHl In the tfitiJiiiicc portion of the
Jail He silinils some lndii-rttio- In
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Candies Lowest
Nuts Prices
Fruits Ever
Raisins Given

Figs in
Mince Oregon

Meats City.

ing! the Pt20 January':
rtaetuATcaa.

Mean or normal temperature 87.8 deg.

The wannest January was that of lHJtl

with an average of 43.2 le. The cold- -

eat January was that of 1RW witb an
average of 29.3 deg. The highest tem-

perature during any January was 62d. jr.
the 25th The lowest tempera
ture during any January was 2 deg. oa
the loth 1R88 Average date on which

first "killing" frost occurred (in antum)
Average date on which last "kilting"-fros- t

occurred :in spring).
PKCIPITATIOS.

A verage for the month 7 50 in be.
Average number of days with 01 of an
inch '0. The greatest monthly precipi

tation was 13.71 inches in 1SS3. The
least monthly precipitation was 2.75

in 1H77. The greatert amount of pre-

cipitation recorded in any twenty-fou- r

con nee ii tive hours was 6.86 inches on
January 5th and 60. 1883. The greater

amount of snowfall recorded in twenty-fo-ur

houra (record extending

to winter of 1SK4- -5 only) was 9 indie
ou January 3, lS'JO

I'UJinS AND WKATHE.

Average numlier of cloudless days,
two. Average number of partly cloudy

days, eight, Avertigs nnnibei ol cloudy

days, twenty.
WIND.

The prevailing winds have been from

the south The highest velocity of the
wind during any January was from

the south 53 miles on the Wh 1880.

B. 8. Pabck,
Observer.

It U U "roppyoosk."

Washington, Dec. 21. It is not prob-

able that the senate w ill take any tie--

Uon on ,he wg? part i.f Great Britain

Dressed Chickens and Turkeys.

THE GROCER.

A nuaisance that troubled Kngland

fifty yearn ago is now rapidly spreading

in this country, thai is putting Alum in

the bread we eat. This question is caus-

ing a dreat deal of discussion at the

present moment, and it i revealed

that alum la being ued as substitute
for cream of tartar iu baking powderg

sold on the market contain either alum

or ammonia ard many ol litem contain

both these pernicious drugs. Much

timely alarm is fell at the wholesale use

of alum in bread, biscuit and pastry.
To young children, growing girls, per-

sons of weakly frame, alum bread eaten
morning, noon and evening is the moat

harmlnl. It is the small quantities
taken at every meal that do the mis-

chief. Alum is cheap, costina but two

or three cents a pound, while cream of

tartar cost 3lc, and the high price of

cream of tartar has led cheap baking

powder to be made of alum. If the

reader wants to know something of the

corrosive qualities ot alum let him touch

a piece to bis tongue then reflect how it

acts on the tender, delicate coats of the

stomach.

The Scientific American published in

recent number a list of alum and am-

monia baking powder, which U of great
value at this time, lollowing is acou-dense- d

list compiled Irotu official re

ports. Powtlcrs marked with a star
seem to have a general sale, as they ate
mentioned in at least two of the official

reports;

ATLANTIC PACiriC royal
caowa siLVEB star.
DAVIS O. K.

OK. BTAg.

KKNTON, trrAXDARn.

SEVENTH STREET DRUG STORE.
DR. L. M, ANDREWS, Prop.

A Full Lineo Fresh Drugs and Medicines.
Patent Moillcines of all Makes. Notions, Optical Goods

Full Stock Of Machine. Oilt, Batt nd Cheapoil.

Kino sclcctum of lVrfuiiHTy ami Toilet Soans. Ami I'atl-iii- i

Hramls of (Mpirs.
1'ltl.M HIIllOM ( IKI II I.I.V I'll.l.l.lt

hhivi-lv'- a lttH-- . ...... Olefin City, Or.

to strengthen her armed forces on the
Great Lakes with war vet-sel- under
tiie pt. u Junytn of revenue cutter

j ator Frye, chairman of the committee oa
commerce, and a leading member ol
t,,e committee on foreign flairs, who is

There are in addition to the foregoing k recognised authority on marine st

from the Scientific American, num- - fairs, ssid the present agitation of tlie
ber of such powders sold in the western ; matter ia all "poppycock."

THE

Oregon City Sash and Door Co.
furry the Largint Stork of

Sash, lilinds, Mouldings, Etc.
In Orrgon City.

SjM'cial nizi-- of I itxirn ami WimloH nuuli' to onlcr. Turning of all kinile

Estimates for Stair Work and Store Fronts
Furninlif(l on application. lhtilnVrH, give us a call, ami hoo if out work
i not of the Witt, ami our jirici-- a low an tho lowest. Trice Lint wnt
on niiliratii.n.

Factory, Cor. Main and 11th Sta., Oregon City.
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lumber, all first class, nt bed rock

O T WILLIAM.
"hKAL KS1A1K AM' Uia.S AtiKNT.

I'lrllly nt mmtry In lean till ll.e mt tav.rat.l
lt.rm..

A .t Una uf Itiialnraa, rclrintre and suburban
'r..rlv.

Kami frulTf-l- lu trwl. (i. atlll l.lt vaay lerma.

r..rr.rtliir-tn'- i rr,.mi.lly amawwrwl. Ottleti,
hen o.M.r tu I iiflri.l A it'tmley a .Iritt ai.xv.

1 II HYK,

ATTultSKY AND

CiitNHrl.OK AT LAW

oriu..n city Hank,

oa.... i it. nattu.i

M f II SMITH,J J

PHYSICIAN AND sriMiKOX,

F.agle Cnx'k, - Oregon.

utuu LAiut iirru..

ATTOliNKYS AMI
fufNFI.iHH AT LAW

MAIN UrMKXr, OSKIIOM I IT V , liHKlluM.

Punil.h Al..lraMa .f 1U1. Loan Munoy. F..ft-cl.-

M..n.n and Irauaat'l lielicral
ll.t.lii..

J K I UtMlS,J
ATTORN F.Y AT LAW.

Wiu. rns m Au. 'o sra or Tim Snis

Kml Batal and Imuranr.

l.m. a on Mall fttisrl. Ih.1. Hlith an.) Senth,
oaao.iN tltv, ia

M. HANI,1 J,
NOTARY H'ltl.U', UKAL F.ST ATE A

INSURANCE.

0111. In llw iiitira liulMIni,
iit(...i (11)1. Kim. hi.

it II. bi kliiaki'I'.
BROKER.

I.IIANM NKIIOTIATKII.

I'ily anil County Warrants bought.

INKI'KAM'K ANI UK A I. KHTATK.

onip In l'ua..mi-i- ) I.iiII.Iuik Ori.Mi City Or.

r. a VAN.rjMIOH.

KKAl. KSTA1K AND INhTHANi K.

I'hi.loa City, Karin ami Huriiirl.au r.rniHrly lot
al. fiijr awltit. iMiinty ararraiila anil awurL

lira l all klliAa Isiinlit unl e.d Tama iall
anil l.ualnraa nl nvrry iluaa'rl.lli.n almu.liil U.
It.r

limoo uu alalia lu bulMlm north ul iMli.r.

'1 1IAYKH,

"
ATWUNKY AT LAW,

OHHiioM Oitt, Omtu.m

Will prarllo In all llir fonrla nl lh Mat",
mnv.pi.rnvr Mulii anJ Klghth atrwiia, o.Kiaii

court n

tltOWNKIX A UKKHHKK

ATTOKNKYK AT LAW,

URKOl.N I'lTY. OHKIIOM.

Will prarlli'd lu all tlio rnurta ol tlir atnin,
iii.t iliKir lo 4'auHi.l.l Ji lliintli.y'a ilnif

ala.rn.

COMMKIlflAl, 1IANK,rpilK
OK OHKOON CITY.

Cui.linl, ..... timi.nnu

THANKAITH A I1ICNKHAI. BANKINn UtiaiNKHa.

I.onna nia.ln. llllla illn'oiiiili'il. Makra
Iluva an. I ai'lla eai'hauiiu on all i.oliila

In Uu) I'lilli rl Htali'a, Kilro. ami IIi.uk Koiik.
.r...alla riM't'l I alll.JiM't to rllork llllcri.al at

umml run a allowml on linn. il.'Uimlta. Hank
op. Ml In. m tl A. M. to 4 r. M. Hiitllrilay uvi'lilnna
from n lo 7 r. x.
I) C. 1,AT(II'IIKTTK, ITfaai.tctU.

K K ImiN AI.Hhii.N, ('aalilt.r

K or OliUdl.'N CITY,J JAN

Oldest Banking House In k Ci:y.

Paid up CH.llnl,

PKKHII.UNT, Tnoa. cimrman.
VII'K HIlKMIlKNT, (HO. A. iiahi.inh.
:AMIIIKIt. K. 0 ('AtlUKI.I"

MANAIIKII. II A UI.KH II. CAl'rTKI.U.

A Koiii.riill.iiiikluii hiialnuNK trnuani.oil.
jii..i.alta rt.i'nlvi'.l huI.Jui'I to uhwk.
Ap.n.vi.l l.llla ami liolua illaoiiiiiitil.
Count., nii.l til ty warrimu bnuiilil.
l.oiilia ulu nil nviillill.ln Houurlly.
Kxi'liuuiir bouulit ami aolil.
Colluutlonr uin.li. promptly.
Iirnltaaolil v n In ilt In miy pnrt ol thn worlil.
'ri'li'Krnplilt. molintiKua aol.1 on I'nrtlaml, Han
Krnni'lM'o. rilcn,. kiiiI Now York.
1 liliM iml p.il on limn ili'l.nnlta.
Hub Axinila ol I'll K LONDON CHKUUK BANK.

A. "W. SCHWAHT,
I.KAI KK IN

STOVES, TIN & HOLLOW WARE.

All Kinds of Tin, Sheet Iron and Copper Work
Promptly Done.

leiivur, hut pronounces his arrest (or!

lilgHiny a ease of blackmail. Kb
ruury an On-Ko- n olliti-- r rame to Indinn--

iliK with a warrant for Junes' ama
on ilie chargr. of lnKaniy,' but he had no

rrquiailioti, and Jones MiikvI to go.
He claimed he had been tiivonwl lr.in
the Oregon woman. Th prisoni-- r in the
lirotlitT of the Kev; Mr. Jones, one of

the forcinoHt niiuislers of K..k 0100. One
uf hia sons is judtj uf tl proWle court
at Portland, wild anotner is a member
of the Oreitok li'iiUliir.

A d.Hpatrh from Saletn adds, this is
evidently S. W. It. Jones, ol (iervais,
who crt'uled so nint h talk a couple of

years ago. July 30, ISiK), be was bun
coed out of a larne sum of money by a

proapeetive buyer of his farm. There
was a w oman in the case. Jones had

ottered to give the woman, if the would

many him, 0,000.

Th. Giii.n Pacfio Blockade.

Posti.asi), Or,, Pec. "Jti The Union
Pacific blockade is at an end The 000

paammers who have been accumulating
at Tt.e Dulles and other points siure
Wednesday, have at last tieen landed
safely in Portland. The first section,
which has been struggling with the big
anow di ill at llridal Veil for the past two
davrrolUxl into the union depot at 9:30
o'clock yeriteniay morning, and S50 de-

lighted paHMengers hastily climlied
down from the coaches and made a
grand runh tor the 'busses and street-ca- t

a.
The principal cause of tho Union Pa-

cific blockade was the derailment of the
rotary snow plow at Lnlourelle, where
there was an immense snowdrift which
hail become packed tight and bad, afler
all, lo be shoveled out. Seventeen men
walked from Lutourelle to Troutdale, a
distance of eight miles, Sunday after-

noon, anil were brought into Portland at
about iiiidnigut. All the delayed pas-

sengers, so fur as could be learned,

sak in the highest terms of the care
and attention bestowed upon them by

the conductors and trainmen.

Dr. KcQlyni Hcitortd.

Wasiiinc.ton, Dec. 23. The famous

case of Father MoGlynn, of St Steph-

en's church, has finally been decided by

the restoration to him of authority to

perform his priestly function. The set-

tlement of the case came within the
scoib of tho general power vested in
Montdgnore Satolli, the papal legate,

and the decision was promulgated by

him tonight at the Catholic university,
where he is stopping.

"To end the many contradictory tele-

grams sent out it ia thought expedient
to state that at 9 p. m., Dr. McOlynn

was declared free from ecclesiastical cen-

sures, and restored to the exercise of

his priestly functions, after having satis-

fied the pope's legate on all the points
in tho case."

The effect of this decision by e

Satolli is limited. It ennbles
Father McOlynn to seiveas a priest in

any parish to which lie muy be as-

signed A return to his old fold at St.
Stephens' is a subject lor further con-

sideration and must be settled, the auth-

orities here suy, by Archbishop Corri-ga-

of New York."

A Terrible 8tory.

Pittsiicku, Dec. 23. The Homestead
poisoning cases ate being considered by
tin) grand jury today. Edward O.
Christy, of the Carnegie Steel company,
suys so fur as tho company bus been

ttlilu lo learn the number who died from

the effects of poison is 3J, but many

other workmen, some of whom will ap-

pear at the trial, are dying on their feet,

lie declares that the company, since it

begun its investigation, has been startled
by the number of letters from n

workingnien from all over the coun-

try who became sick at Homestead and
returned to their homes. Many are

still sick. Of 4,000 employed by the
company, over 2,000 became sick.

FroBOribing Tolcgraph Bates.

Washington, Dec, 24. Tho postmaster-ge-

neral has issued a circular prescrib-
ing telegraph rates to be paid (or the
transmission of government messages

PLUMBING AND GENERAL JOBBING TO ORDER.

Nhop n Nrrraalh Nl., Bear Iti-po- t, rr;oi 'ilj. Ilrnnrh nl 0wero,

M. HOSF0RD,

The CANBY MERCHANT
i all gooils at a livinR jriet. Flour anil korosono not given

away in oruYr to catch your trade ami then even up on

higher prices on other goods.

None But First Class Goods Carried.
Trices us low us can he hiul in tho county. Time given to

responsible parties.

LUMBER.

that were not found in eastern stores.
Following is a list of the most promi-inen-

Andrews' Pear) Contains Ammonia

(C. E, Andrews A Co., Milwaukee.)
Acme Contains Ammonia.

(Thos. Wood A Co , Philadelphia )

Bon Bon Contains Alum

(J.C. Grant Baking PowderCo., Chicago)

Calumet Contains Alum

(Calumet Baking Powder Co., Chicago)

Climax Contains Ammonia

(Climax Baking Pdr. Co.. .Indianapolis) i

Forest City... Contains Ammonia Alum
i

(Vouwie Bros., Cleveland)
Hotel Contains Ammonia Alum

(J, C. Grant Baking Pdr. Co., Chicago)

Hercules. ......... Contains Ammonia

(Hercules Bkg. Pdr. Co. San Francisco )

One Spoon Taylor'a Ammonia Alum

(Taylor Altg. Co.ySt. Louis.)
Rising Sun... . ... . Contains Ammonia

(Phoenix Chemical Works, Chicago)

Royal '. Contain Ammonia

(Royal Baking Powder Co., New York)

"Golden Medical Discovery" cures
those diseases which come from blood
impurities scrofula and skin diseases,
and swellings.

But does it? It's put up by the thou-

sands of gallons, and sold to hundreds of

thousands. Can it cure as well as
though it had been compounded just for

you.
Its makers say that thousands of peo-

ple who have had Tetter and Salt-rheii-

F.cxema and Erysipelas, Carbuncles and
Sore Eyes, Thick Neck and Enlarged
Glands, are well today because they
used tt.

Suppose that this is so. Suppose
that a quick-witte- d man was
enough to know that to cleanse the
blood was to cleanse the life. Suppose
that by many experiments, and alter
iiimiiv itiiiiiira, i.a uinHj.riru iuip a.u.ct.

J., im-i- ti, n.t .l,t l.iaf.,ith initior
you is so sttong that you can go to your
druggist, buy a bottle, and if it doesn't
help you, yon can get vonr money re-

turnedcheerfully. Will you try it?
The remedy to" have faith in, is the

remedy the makers themselves have
faith in.

Silver vs Silver.

Washington, Dec. 23. There is to be

an organized effort in the bouse after the
holiday to bring about some financial

legislation, probably taking the shape

of an attempt to repeal the Sherman
law. The opponents of free coinage be-

lieve this daily menacing of the securi-

ties of the government is inevitably lend-

ing to gigantic losses. On the other
hand, the friends of silver are not less

active, and expect to see a tree coinage

bill rushing to the front before many

days of the new year have passed.

Aa Earthquake.

Cornwall, Ont., Dec. 25. An earth-

quake lasting 40 seconds began here at
6 :32 o'clock this morning. It was severe

at first

Tha White Boon lo Eiorptios.
Washington, Dee. 20. The medical

sanitary inspector visited the White
House today ami t tcked two signs on
the doors, quarantining the executive
mansion againt-- t the public. The sign

are pink colored pasteboard, and on

tllem is printed :

."To remove this placard without per

mission is unlawful. Scirlet fever with-

in."
.rry 1 il -lne 81'18 were Pul "P oecause ' U,B

.

"lne88 m 1 twhubih narnsou . n..m- -

child, little Marten Harrison.

Ho Fear of a Panic
New Yoag, Dec. iii. Secretary of the

Treasury Charles Foster, left lor hi
home at Fostoria0., this evening. Be-

fore going he said to a reporter that be
had no conference with the bankers here
in reference to the export of sold and the
condition of the treasury. When asked
if there were any danger of a panic, he
said :

"Xone at all. There is no occasion
for excitement nor alarm in banking
circles."

They Still Hire It.
Hambcko, Pec. 23 The indication

are the recent cases of cholera were not
sporadic, but that they were part of last
summer's epidemic, and no doubt will

break out violently at the approach ol

warm weather. There were two new

cases of undoubted Asiatic cholera today

and two deaths in in the hospital.
There is a general feeling of uneasiness.

Ice in the Columbia.

Vancouver, Wash., Dec. 23. Slush
jce , lne Columbia, pressing agninst
tl,e ,.:t:..PinK recently constructed by the
irovernnient from the head of Shaw's is-

land to the Oregon sho'e, has carried
away about 800 feet of piling. The pro-

peller Young America reached Vancou-
ver today with passengers and freight.
The railroad ferry is tied up on the Ore-

gon side waitng for the river to clear.

Railroad to the 8ea.

Portland, Or , Lee. 25. A ct
j for Hie construction of the long talk .: 1

railroad to the mouth of tho Colnii a
river bus been signed. The trustee-- . f

the subsidy coicpanv which offerer!
2000 acres of property in the town and
vicinity of Flavel will return from New

York within a few davs.

Blissard Threatens a Blockade.

Kansas City, Mo., Dec. 25. Kansas,
Oklahoma and the west generally is ex-

periencing a genuine Christmas blizzard
today, which threatens not only to
blockade railroad travel, but also to do

great damage to stock on the range's

south of Kansas if it continues for many
hours.

Orders filled for rouh or dressed
prices, retail or carload lots.

J. JONES & SON,
PKAl.KR IN

Doors, Windows, Mouldings,
DOOR AND WINDOW FRAMES.

Cabinet Work, Fitting up Stores and Repairing of all kinds.

Jobbing Orders Promptly Executed.

1'IIK I.S uu: I OHHNI,
faSShop coiner Fourth mid Water streets, bui'k of Popo & Co's, Origin City

ANDERSON WALKER,
pai9tera9dou5eDeeorator

PAPER-HANGIN- G AND KALSOM1NING.
F. K. WIUTK. W.A.WIIITK.

WHITE BROTHERS,

Practiml Jlrehilects ij lhUUiirs.
Will prupnrli pinna, IoviIoiih, w.irUli.K

ami Hpiwlfluatlona lor all klmla ol l.iiild-Inii- a.

Hniwlul Munition Klven to itioilrrn
Kallmiitoa liirnlahuij on anpUtmllou

Call on or ailuroaa WHITE HKOH.,
Oregon City, Ogn

I carry tho largest and host assorted stock of wall paper ever brought
to Oregon City, and will soil at Portland prices. Let me give you
figures on your work.

Shop on Seventh street, near Center.


